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Have a gobbling
contest! Who in
your family sounds
the most like a
turkey?
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During National
Family Literacy
Month, read the
book versions of
your favorite
movies.

How many words
can you come up
with that rhyme
with “fall”?

It’s Dinovember!
Check out and read
a book about your
favorite Dinosaur!

Donate canned
goods to a/the local
food bank or place
in a designated
drop box.

See if you can spot
animals preparing
for winter. Any birds
flying south? Any
squirrels gathering
nuts?

Do you know why
Veteran’s Day is
celebrated on
November 11th?
Checkout a book
about someone who
has served in armed
services.

Go to Kanopy Kids
at icpl.kanopy.com
and have a family
movie night!
Kanopy is free but
requires an ICPL
library card.

Send a card, letter,
drawing etc. to
someone in your life
that you are grateful
for and separated
from.

Help a neighbor
rake their yard.

Watch an ICPL
online Storytime
https://tinyurl.com/i
cplstorytime

Trace your hand and
use the outline to
make a turkey
drawing.
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Run a short turkey
trot with a friend or
family member.

Name your favorite
and least favorite
food served at
Thanksgiving.

Order and check out
a Children’s Book
Bundle! https://www.icpl.org/books-more/just-for-you

Visit https://www.icpl.org/kids/kidsresources to explore
fun and educational
online resources
just for kids!

Gather leaves and
make leaf rubbings
using paper and
crayons. Can you
identify the leaves
you found?

Register for a
craft-to-go Sunday
Fun Day Kit.

Can you name the
Native Nations who
historically resided in
Iowa? Do you know
which federally
recognized Nation
still resides in Iowa?

Tell a story using
puppets or stuffed
animals.

Each day for a week
write down
something you’re
thankful for. Put it in
a gratitude jar to
remember your
positive thoughts!

It is National Picture
Book Month! Tell us
about your favorite
picture book.

Help decorate the
table for a family
meal.

Help make a dish or
dessert to serve
with your Thanksgiving meal or to
share with a friend
or neighbor.

Children’s November BINGO Activity Card
Complete a BINGO and receive a button, Aspen Leaf Frozen Yogurt coupon and a bookmark. Return your BINGO card at Lobby Grab & Go, book returns, take a picture and email
us, or mail it back.
*Prizes will be awarded to children, ages 3-12, in the Iowa City area. Completed cards must be received by Dec 5. Limit one
per child.
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